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fl i National(?) Republican^?)
Committee meeting waa a complete
fiasco.did ahont as much cood bp

tome of onr Negro up chnrchec
do. Ft in dpad and don't know it.

The wwv it InnWn nnw, thp Prpep
den» will hp « vprv Vinny man if hp

pnt« thp mark of Cain on thnRP hp

promiipd to if hard Htopb cnmp on

hia administration. It's on it and
il'a ¦are to kill it.

the political 8t*tnp of thip
conntr? now i* oanaing paralypis of
Hnainets i» plainly *ppo »o bp trop.
Nonecan reasonabl?dpprv thp plnmp.
Il will nol only la"*, bnt Hmpp gp»
worfp and worae till thp nncprtain-
tie« of affaire in Mpxico, cnrrpncv

regulations, and also that of trnstp

.hall bate bppn spttlpd to thp com¬

plete satisfaction of all rpaflonablp
American citizens,

A Word To Our Reader*..For
the pant thrpe wp®k* the Pionppr
Preaa has been tardy in going to 1
you, for the rpiiaon, after nparlv
thirty two vp*rs Of oaprificint* «nd
tinceaaing foil, wp arp putting Jp
Another press and plect.ric power tr
ran it. Soon a* po*«iblp, I he Pionfer
Preaa will bp enlarged, onr im
will be to make it better than ever;
Bo to yon regnlarlv mm! prove *

laatins benefit. We hope to live tr-
make It a daily ptppr,

Another Negro h*p won >bp honor
of das® orator at H*r*«rd UoivprfiU
.y. Io a'hlptic* and plnqopnop, In!
Ibe poor Npgro, Ipd *11 »hp reM.

Sometimes the Negro I pa d ft thprn ir

logic, sometime! iD mathematics and
not infrequently in thp more diflfioolt
questions of scipnee and philosophy
8uch successes in univprsitipf* b?
Negro students ought to makp i» j
very apparpnt th«t intplleet is not

an Aoglo Shod monopoly, 'ha» God
has distributed in'pllpctquitp al und
antly and impartial!? among thp
rare* of mankind. THprp IpMp nn-

dergone bv Negrops in thp big on),
leges have croshpd for »hp limp bping
. he charges that thp Negro in inferi¬
or snd that he cannot comprphpnd
Ibe abslrose qnpstions..St, Looip
Advance.
' On this year's Yule day, Asia ^n'1
Africa should sine Hosannah in the
highest, for the Bab© tbe» wl,h era-

died in a manger in BetbHem waf

tb® sweet God child,who to be aavod
from wicked men went 0* ^>vine
guidance f«r N» nth into Africa
among bia dark kioemcn for fi»tet>
and pro'edi^n and he got both.
When he weot about bia Master'*
business be clioae Simon a black
man as cne of bia disciples,and when
ibe cross was bearing bim down,
Simon, a black man, stepped op, pn«
bia awartb> ibotildere under the
cross and belpsci bim with it, up
rugged golgotba. We bless oni

Savior and adore our kith and kin!
for the part hs played. Je.«us has
oot forgotten it, ar d at His second
coming he'll God tbem as true to
Him as tbey were to iLiviogston.
Glad we belong to the race that
saved tbe §00 of Qod, J

Who is who, or which is which?
Our Daily World of late teemed
with spicy and breezy editorials.
similar to thosp of the old Martina-
burg Herald, for a time credit was

given to our old friend Mr. A. B.
Smith. But that ejtculatory edito¬
rial over the Republican party's dip-
carding Negro voters puts us as'rad
die the fence, for it eould not ema¬

nate from Bro. Smith, unless he be
soared for some unknown cause to
us.

However, whoever the editor be,
this "through with the Negro,1' is
nothing new to ns. Haves started
ifc soon cfter the war, and ever nine*
It han been going on, and we are glad
it went on long enough to put them
out of the suridlf, for the devil iD
taking it, ia not., at heart, as meaD,
and low «r ft hypocrite.

Just a« true «h (rod sit« on bis
throne more than half of this coun¬

try, and three fourths of the world
are for the 7<fegroes. and with them
added, their v'ctorv in (iod'p own

time is pure and the shallow heads
who «re (ighting thern are spitting
against the wind. doing themselves
and th^ir unborn more harm than
will come to Negroes.

That mlroit editorial t«ken from
the Clark Courier, of Berryville, Vir¬
ginia, and reprinted in the Spirit of
Jefferson, of Charles To ?n, will nev¬

er accomplish it« purpose. Graham
Wileon h«s heon convicted of rape
by a jury of twelve rupn, and hal he
been a poor pale-faced m%n or ft

Negro, lynched long- ngo would have
been his fate. The Courier either
does not know the situation agj it
existed in Charles Tovn, after ihe
commission of the alleged crime, or

is trying to cover the sneered will of
the decent people of Charles Town.
When the Courier compares Wil¬

son's crime relative »o the people's
[serenity to that of John Brown's, it

Jmakes itself ridiculous, and is like
comparing the heights of heaven to

the lowest depths of degradation.
John Brown s mission was divine

. Wilson'* was hellish.equalled by
do living or dead dog. It admitp
that lynchings are caused by public,
ity in newspapers, and then praia* f

the jurors who convicted WilsoD,and
lauds the judge to the skies.all for
the purpose of helping Wilpon by
praising the people generally. If
justice avails, Wilson will be severely
punished.

Tlic Somth And The He^roes
That, they liavf toiled irksomely

for centuries, fellnl timber, cleaVed
and fenced in its millions of acrep,
tilled the soil and enriched it, built
its mansions and for as many cen-

taries educated Hie whites and pol¬
ished it by world-wide travel,^is too
true to be denied.
When 'be war of th° rpbpllion

came on, and the men left their
homes to fight for epcesaion.advo¬
cacy "f slavpry--lbosp white men,
brutally as thfy had treated them,
put their women and children
in their care and keeping. Did they
keep and care for them? Absolutely.
And kept and cared for them when
the oop°rtu"nity for anv other race

on earth would have been to rob,
aiu.der and burr. Not only did they
care for end provide for them, but
hid their Btock, their money and val¬
uables, and when the war pndfd,
gavH back not onlv tlnir hidings of
value but their women and children,
without .» pinpde charge of rape.
Many slaves wbo km*w how to work,
nd whose masters were killed,stayed

on the plantations, lived and died
there mpporting the women and
children for whom tbry bad loved
and cared.

ExSenator 15. K. Bruae, long afl

Ue lived cared f<»r his owner's wife
*nd children, sending them roonoy
monthly, and we can name others
who have done the same, and James
T, Williams, an elderly man, who is
wealthy, ia etill Uking care of an old
Ab le I»dy wuo is 83 years old.
How gretelftl Souiti *bould be

for such unknown devotion. Instead
of kindlinest. rape has been falsely
charged to hundreds, thousands bave
been butchered, shot and burned at
the stake.women urged on by
hoodlums lighted 1st [tine saturated
with coal oil. The «on« of the mat¬

ters whose women Negroes cared for
and fe<1 by their toil, have legislated
tticir rights aw*v.compelling them
to ride io filthy jimcrow c«rs, and
eit in jimcrow cutty holes, called
waiting rooo b, and wont- to that
extent that colored passengers can't
buy tickets at the name windows that
palefaces get thpir*. 'I he Republi¬
can party by the Negroes' nid und
divine right freed them and amended
the Constitution po as to make them

voters, but the sons of the old mus¬

ter class Pay: "To bell with the con¬

stitution," and make state lawo which
override the nation's constitution.
In God's name what is the crushing
(in*!ity for such damns for such
d< votioD ?

THE COMMUNITY EGOTIST A
NEGLIGIBLE QUANTITY.

(Reprinted By Request.)
He ii a doll man indeed wbo fail*

<o see the beautiea of this world.
To my mind, God in hie great wis¬
dom intended that man should tee,
realize and enjoy the blfasings of his
wonderful handiwork aa portrayed
in His material kingdom.

In the springing grass, the tower'

ing o«k, the sparkling rivnlet scat¬

tering its silvery sprays aa it daibee
down the monntainiide, the green
meadows and flower bpdecked field*,
all tell the story of that wonderfnl
provision for man's joy and comfort
which only an Allwise Creator conic
provide. And if while contemplat
ing thppe thing* w* are not ooadf
better.if we are not brought to

realizing sense of onr dnty to Ihf
Great Author of onr being «nd oni

obligations to onr fellow m«*n, we ar»

indeed ignorant, doll »nr) iopenante.
And yet the world aeema full of

those wbo are so blinded by se'fi^h-
nesp, and an overpowering *ense of
their own importance. tha> 'hey oar

see nothing of real worth in anv bnt

I'bemselve*. In their minds, tbf
opinions and idp«« of others are as

nothing beside theirs. In public
gatherings they seek to tower abov^
tbeir fellows, and their egotism often
carries them so far into the realms'

...
*

of the ridicoloos that it is a reproach
to real intelligence to give them
casual attention. This olass is both
narrow and selfish. They never

hesitate to ekim off the cream and
grudgingly torn over the ekim mill?
o their neighbor, and then congrat¬
ulate themselves upon their open
banded generoeity, Io the oburcbee
they sing:
"Help us to help each other Lord,
Each others cross to bear,

Let each his friendly aid afford
And feel his brother's care."

nd then they will go cut and
deliberately do everything poeiib'e
to retard tbat brother's progress,
Matters not to them bow deeply tba'
brother may be bowed in sorrow, he
mu8t either subordioaia hie will nr>d
opinions to tbeir8 or be pushed aside
to softer and die. And all this tro
in the feee of the beneficent provin-
ions made for all mankind by a low
ing and indulgent Heavenly Faiber,
who has deoreed that "ve who a>»

strong sbonld bear the infirmities ( f
the weak," or in other works, he'p
and cheer the weak that they too
may become strong.

There are, I will admit, a few wlo
take the other view, and, whoie
actions are just the opposite of tie
olass above mentioned. They seek
to sca'ter sunshine wherever they go,
bnt their labors are made difficult
because of tbe great majority wbo
spread confusion end discord in all
directions. Among this class is the
wiseacre wbo knows what the other
fellow Deeds much bet:er tb*D be
doea biroeelf. He ja among tbai

class of fool. who rosh in where
angel® dare not trend. Matters no*
what yoor wiflb^a or opinions ma?
he he will undertakp to »pH you that
they arp nil wrong and if vou reallydrsirp rpal hanniness, vou oinst lose
vourself, your per«onalitv, your dp.
aires and ambitions and *dopt hi#
views, nod follow hip directions, or
yon will certainly go to ruin bv the
short routp. This cT*a* of people
are fonrd in every community. Thpy
are easily recognized. They always
know 90TOPthfnp to fhe discredit of
their neighbor. and that they do not
know thev simply imagine, and to
them it. soon become" a crave reality
.none htp immune from thpir at¬
tach. They in«t knpw that such
and pucb an one ia not what he
appears to he. The high *nd low,
the matron and m«M, the living and
the dead *11 nomp in for a share of
thpir vile criticism. TIipv turn rela
tiv« against relativp. friend against
friend, and along thpir foul path car-
be Been the pc"m of fal<»phood, deceit
and dnnlicitv.

In the honse ~f worship, their
hypocritical faops btp seon where
they trv to do the impossible thing
bping blind thprnoplves, their pfTortP
to lend the b'ind. rnd in their hotb
falling into thp ditc.h.
As long as thfir victims will c«»n.

sent to follow thpir directions.do -p

they arc told.(?o nnlv with those
whom Htey selrc». as suitablp, laugh
only w hpn thev Uneh, *ni be sure to
frown when thev frown.it io all right.
Obey tbepe mips and Iip or shp ia
your fri«nd.ignorp them «nd voo
at once become p«raon.\ non grata.
Tt ie certainly to bp rpgretted tha-
the world i* burdened bv thi* clasp
of people. It, would he a wise pro-
vipion if thev e<">uld all be gathered
ogetber and colon»zed in ooidp die.

tant. territory or on °ome i«l»nd of
the- wltare feeing ey p to rye and
agreeing as to every essential thfy
n »u I d I ive eon»en»pd and happv, and
the intelligent, hroBdminded r>eoi>l<
eft behind. would enjoy nr allo\ e<*

ple-^nr ¦, and i hp r°nri o rn h r a nee o
'heir as-nciiit i»n with tliMf disturb¬
ers WOll'd V»n?-I> «c q rjrpqrn,

^ hr n q cr .»' n wr> h« vn wjfh n o ' fi©
individual* v*ho kni.w it all. Ques¬tion* that «fo»n difUeu't anH har't of
aolutio" 'o u« a'p »o » ppn book to
them. You may b' Hefted v ith
superior intelligence, bui th*t d«.ts»
n t. cut ipv ^yiir^, ^ <~»u ojhv advacce
a thott fuM of u pri', t>TU they will
go y >u one better, and t«> it £oes.
We could uojji, and one after ibe
other mention ibp gr» «*t(?) (juahlii b
or thope conepiiuims individuals,
it would ho a wi urint'sp of 'he lli>h
«nd u tax upon the | alienee of your
rciderp. Admi'lin./ therefore. 'hat
his beauiif-i) world is curbed bycbef-e fn-aks, the qutstion is, what

shall wu uo with them? To gh e
thorn auHion0o ,'o pimply n reproach
t>0 intelligence. I hp only safe course
left ufl if t" sin plv ignoro thr ni live
as though duuu mortals did not exist.And «« wt bre muidbt ibu' (jlud bold©
t-veiv o an p rs<;na'l> responsiblelor bin moIk. bt- Mbould t-tek lo ac«
(}uire mti liiuence hulficient at h as
lo en»»oif t,iii: io tuiek nod net lor
r" tnselt, hp hiiiip^ If ai o »t. the Pame
. irne Pt hrt-td minded enough to
respect the nyljit? ai»(i opii ior»a ofother"*.

Froe'bo'g, MH. vy, ,J.,ok»«on.

Anecdotal
Literature
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Xhokns And Bukhs.
K*reofoorn dn not c«trb oar

olothpH and bftng rtboni »hem, hot
thorns «nd bur r6 »11.

Jo passing through thie cooked
sdd perverse generation, ve mtp far
more likely to learo efil than good,
It ie well to Ueep oar clothea well
brnsbed wben fr«»vereidg this world's
dudiy rortde, for it ii no; u />dgrsDi
spice-p boi t» defiling doit, w^iod we

gather Id oor journeying.
Often hive we gone for a walk .

brought home mire npon oor abo
bot we never r#>mpmber to bave oot

borne with onr clo'bin? improved >

oor permnboUtiona. The tendenc
of aM sr.-nr-rt '. »o f»nil OS, anrt HI#
tbe benu \ "f . »i» hn inpe* May «<

be amony . hm>»* * hn h*ve not defiled
their garment* Thp Lord help at
to be very careful on this point.

* *
o

Office Seeking.
The fee' t bat nne oo» of every 200

of tbe voters for Woodrow Wilton
bad applied to bim for office remind*
ed Senator Bourne of an offioe seek*
ing etory.

"There w«*a once a preiideot/' said
ibe Senator, "who received, early isi
bis administration, * letter wbidb
proved to btm that there is no eoota
a thing as difiC3uraging an office
seeker.

"Deur Mr. President.I under¬
stand you are going to take a month
off, to des rov be big inoootain of
letters asking voo for j"b». If every
tbing eUe is jionp, I would like the
job of destroying tbosf* lettere."

o
? *

A Model Ouaduate.
S>mai«."I wonder why Foster is

al «»v«» #o qui^ ?"
Tinr.mone. "WplljVon p*e hp gr«d«

nu'ed from thp «ohool nf expari°noe«l
and 'Hat institntioo bus no cillege
yell."

* *

De Fashuns.
Oe clothes, dey keeD« a1 changin'

lo a mighty curious way,
[)e Fashuue is a' raging
From de solemn to de gay

De bats i* bind o1 funny.
Ad I de Hhoes i« sort o' queer,

\nd dey chat a heap o1 money
Coetin' more evejy 3ear.

But de men is brave and hearty
And de women good and fair,

Fe geils dey gives a party,
An de boys escort dem there;

Ard dar ipn't ruftin strnnge in
Love and in life1* gnrre,

De clothes in plway* chHngin'
Hut do folks is just the same.

*
o *

B R FOR K Awn A F1 HK.
. Before ui&rrUgp 1 ofed 'o si' up

'ill midnight, tuning he would go
home."
"Ym "

and nnce »h tit- tn.»rned, I
ait op oo'il midnight wishing be
wrald nome home."

Baltimore&Ohm
railroad.

Corrected to Dec. 1st. IQI2.

Trains leare Martinsburg as follows;

WEST BOUND

No 55 Da ly at ti.21 a ro for Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Lo lisville and bt. Lot-is
Connect? (or Romney except Sunday and
at Grafton lor Wheling
No >S Daiiy at 1150 a m fcr Grafton

Pittsburg and Ch'caj;o,
No 5 Daily, at 3.17 p m for Grafton,

Pittsbur and Chicago.
No, 7 Daily 7.42 p m for Wheeling,Ool-

ambus and Chicago.
Nq. 1 Daily at 6.20 p m tor Cincinnati

Louisville and St. Louis.
No 3 Daily at 2.36 a m for Cincinnati

Louisville and St Louis.
For Cumberland and way Stations. N»

19 5 37 p. m.

No. 9 Daily at 11.28 p m. for Pittsburg
No 23 Daily except Sunday at 6.30 a fll

for Cumberland and intermediate sta*
tions, Connects foj Berkeley Springs.

w.
EAST BQUJND.

No 4 Daily at 4.19 a m for Waahing
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York,
No 10 Daily 6.26 a m for Washington

and Baltimore,
No 8 Daily at* 10.37 a m f°r Washing¬

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
-Vcrk, Connects for Lexington Va., and
Hagerytown except Sunday and Freder¬
ick.
No. 40 9.41 a. m, for Washington and

intermediate stations.
No 2 Daily at 10.17 a ra for Washing¬

ton, Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
Yolk,
No 6 Daily at 2,38 p m for Washington

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.
No 14 Daily at 8.09 p in for Washington

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,
No 12 Daily Duquesne Limited" at

12.23 a. m. for Washington, Baltimore,'
Philadelphla and New York.
No iO Daily exceptSnuday at 11,55 * »

for * rederick, Balumou aad all intrr
mediate stations via ">ld line.
No itt L ally except Sunday at 0.30 p m

for Washington and Baltimore and ail in
termed late stations, Connects for.Freder.
lck.

G. W. SQUIGGINS, Gen. Pas» Agent.
Baltimore

k. S. BuUlQ Ticket Agent,
Mftrtiniburg, W, Vi


